Sunday, September 30th, 2018 - Nathan's Picks - Leamington
Raceway
RACE

HORSE

COMMENT

1

1 Manny Rankin
5 Dali Cat
6 A Bit A Billie

Has been right up in the action every week, should be tough with the rail today.
Back from a 3rd in Flamboro will see what she can offer up today.
Has dealt with this outside post many times and been successful.

2

3 On Golden Ponder
4 Irvine James
1 Campassion

Just got nipped last week, will be looking to bounce back today.
Will for sure be a big threat in this 5 horse field.
Really loving her chances coming off the rail.

3

7 Ionia
4 Constantino
6 Savethelstdancforme

If she stays flat beware of her crazy speed that she can use.
Facing much easier here which should really help.
Has to deal with the 6 hole today but should not be an issue.

4

1 Gabbiemillionaire
6 Write About Laura
7 Aim For The Sky

Has been right up there every week, now gets that soft field he needed.
Coming off a big race at Sarnia, not too worried about her post.
She is going to need to step up her game today.

5

7 Gd Cruise For Gold
3 Watt Machs Me Win
1 Sgt Neilgreenberet

Major drop in class for him is just going to need a good trip in here.
Should be really competitive in this class.
Has won this class before and gets the rail today.

6

6 Oldfriendskentucky
5 Debs New Man
1 Regal Beagle

Even with this post he still stands out the best in here.
Coming off a big win, will see what happens with the rise in class.
Expecting much more from him today.

7

2 Squirt
3 Zinfandart
5 Evas Best Girl

She just walked away last week, expecting the same today.
You've always got to include this girl, always in the mix.
Should be a big factor after that 3rd at Grand River.

8

2 Snoggle
7 Keaton
1 E L Spartacus

Massive win last time, should be able to do it once again.
Solid 2nd last week, should be a threat in here.
Coming off a win, but does rise in class today.

9

2 Rye N Clyne
1 Write The Check
5 Cayo Loco

Blew the doors right off everbody last week.
This horse can be competitive at many different levels.
Raced good last week, now facing much easier in here.

10

4 Beer And A Haircut
5 Blissfull Years
7 Big Diva

One of the only ones coming off a solid race in his latest.
Gets major class relief in here, should be heard from in here.
One to think about in here.

My top choice of the day is #2 Snoggle in Race 8. He comes off a big win in his last start getting that done very
easily, Today he faces similar competition in this race today leaving from a good post, which is why I am all over this
guy.
My long shot choice of the day is #7 Shark Outta Water in Race 1.
Pick 4 thoughts 7,3,1/6,5,1/2,3,5,6/2,7

